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the writ of habeas corpus was never sus
pended. North Carolina had Jndges
firm enough to issue tbat great writ, and

Governor brave enough to enforce its
mandates, in the midst ot eonsenpt camps,
even in the lines of troops drawn up in
order ot battle. While Mr. Vance took
care tbat there should bo no skulkers or
deserters among those liabe nit der the
eonsenpt law, be took equal care that au
who claimed they wore not liable, should
have on their petition and impartial hear- - j

ing before a judicial officer.
It was by bis efforts likewise, that sup

plies ot clothing and other needful articles
were regularly imported from England
through the blockading squadron at Wil-
mington. All daring 1S63 and 1864 the
departure and the arrival of The Advance,
were watched for with breathless iutereat
by the soWiers ef North Carolina, whose
wants the Confederate Government could
not supply. And irhen in the excitement
daring the trial of Wirx for bad treatment
of Federal prisoners, an effort was made
bv enemies of Mr. Vanee to connect him
with the sufferings at the Salisbury
prison, an examination showed that he
had been active in alleviating those suffer
ings

During 1864 there sprang up in North
Carolina a reactionary party, headed by
Holden and others, composed of those
who despaired of the suecess of the Con
federacy. Bat Gov. Vance took the
ground that the power of making peace
bad been devolved on tbat government
and tbat any separate State action would
bring

.
not ouly disgrace, but ruin

.

to tb
t i f ii aState, tie ttierelore struggled with no- -

faltering constancy for Southern success
until the surrender of Gen. Johnson to
Gen. Sherman. , ,

He now laid down his high office with
dignity, conscious ibat he had done his
best, and tbat the defeat of tits plans was
the act of God. He renewed his vows
of allegiance to the General Government,
determined thenceforward to contribute
all that in him lay to the advancement of
his native and the dignity and glo-
ry of the Union.

He was arrested after the close of the
war, aud suffered imprisonment at Wash-
ington, on account of his prominence in
the struggle, but on examination of his
letter books and other documents it was
found that his conduct in the struggle
was according to the rules of civilized war-
fare, and the sentiment of the North being
against personal punishment for reason,
he was honorably discharged.

Gov. Vance then returned to the prac-
tice of his profession, making Charlotte
his home.

Iu 1870 he was elected Scnatoarf the
United States, but on account of the disa-
bilities imposed by the 14th amendment
to the Constitution was not ul lowed to
to take his sent.

In 1872 he was ihs nominee of the
Democratic party of the Legislature for
the same high office, but was defeated in
the election by a coalition between a few
friends of Judge Merrimau and the

He received his degree ot L
L. D. from Davidson College iu 1S67.

Gov. Vance is a married man, and has
four children. He is exceedingly lovea- -

ble in private lite, lias more warm, perso
ual friends, probably, tha i any man in
North Carolina. He is an especial favor
ite with those excellent judges of a kind
heart ladies and children. lie bubbles
over wi h fun and auecdotes. His mots
are quoted throughout the State. "Have
you heard Vance's last!" is a common
mode of commencing a jovial conversation.
Still he d- - es not neglect the serious busi-
ness ot life. Although he devotes most
of his attention to the study of statecraft
and politics in the large sense, he pre-
pares his law cases well aud is a first rate
Nisi Prius lawyer. He is distinguished
as a lecturer, and is often called on by
literary societies and by those desiring to
aid charitable institutions by receipts at
the door of the lecture hall.

He has found time to read much ou
historical, social and political snbjects, and
has the power of presenting his views in
an attractive and interesting manner, and
clothed in strong, sturdy English.

In conclusion, we must add, what it
would have probably been deemed almost
insulting to a public man to have men-

tioned in the earlier days of the Republic,
that in the course of so eveulful a politi-
cal life there has never been any charge
against Gov. Vance's integrity. No sus-
picion that he has ever changed his views
in order to receive promotion ; no whisper
that the money of any "ring," railroad or
otherwise, has stuck on his palms.

He is a hoe specimen of a straight-fo- r

ward, bold, plain-spoke- n, anti Republi
can politician, who seeks for his success
oy convincing me reason aud winning
the hearts of the people. May his exam
pie be contagious.

as Mr. Yance is a vigorous, lire man
of forty-thre- e years of age, the country
will no doubt sue more of him hereafter
His growth is not yet reached.

Important Act.
An Act Declaring it a Misdemeanor for

Any Person who lias Executed a Chat
tel Mortgage, Deed in Trust or Lien to
Dispose of the Property with Intent to
Defeat the Mortgage.

Sec. I . Tbe Genera) Assembly of N.
Carolina do euact : That if any person or
persons who have heretofore executed a
Chattel Mortgage, or Deed in Trust or
given a Lien, or may hereafter execute a
Chattel Mortgage, Djeed in 1 rust, or Lien
for a lawful purpose, shall after the execu
lion of the same, and while it ia in force,
make any disposition of any personal pro
perty embraced in said ' 'battel Mortgage,
Deed in Trust or Lien with intent to
hinder, delay, or defeat the rights of the
person or persons to whom the said Chat
tel Mortgage, Deed in Trust, or Lien was
made, such person or persons so offeuding.
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and up
on conviction shall be punished by a fine
not exceeding fifty dollars, or imprison
ment not exceeding one month.

Sec. ii. Tbat growing crops shall be
considered personal property within tbe
meaning of this Act.

Sec. iii. This Act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

In General Assembly read three times
and ratified this 20th day of December
1873.

Now is the lime to subscribe far the
Watchman.

building and other evidence ot taste and

prosperity. Wn interviewed-
-
the Ho.. J-- i

siah Turner, Jr., Cap'--. Woodson and other
newspaper men. Called on uncle Johnny an
Palmer, the most popular man in Raleigh: ty
Also Jas. H. Enniss, Esq., the Book

seller, who has recentlyi been appointed
ure to superintend the

publication of heeler s Chronological
& Historical Manual. Mr. E. will soon

liave ready for delivery BasbteV Justi
ce's Guide and Form Book ; also his

State Director heretofore referred to by

OS.

Hearing that both Houses of the Gen

eral Assembly wonld disband finally at

about 3 o'clock in the evening, we saun-

tered up to the capltol to witness the ad

journment ceremonies. We wen not

veiy favorably impressed with the dignity
of our law-make- rs ; for after taking a caret ul

survey of both Houses, we could not help
thinking that many of the members are
better adapted to the pursuit of some
branch of industry requiring maaoal la
bor, than they are to the profession of
law-make- rs, which requires brains. Ho a
ever this may be, we do hope that the
good people of North Carolina will be

more particular in making s elections of
legislators hereafter. Let the best men,
the most competent be chosen. Let abil-

ity , honesty, practical busiuess tact, and
fidelity to truth and right, be the tests of
fitness for the position, and the people
will rarely have cause to complain of their
representatives'.

In these times of financial embarrass
ment and high taxes, how much we need
men capable of rising above mere parti
san or selfish considerations to the impor
tant issues of the hour. It is useless to
hope for better times until the people re- -

Solve to take more interest in their public
affairs, and are more careful in the selec-

tion of their public officers.
We beard it reported in Raleigh that a

new paper a as soon to be started there
uuder the auspices of ex-Go- v. Vance, and
Col. Job uson of Charlotte If true, it
may be to help ont certain senatorial as-

pirations, and in this case it is destined
to prove unfortunate to all concerned.

It seemed to be the impression in
Raleigh that the State would yet be com
pelled through Federal Courts to pay the

so-calle- d Special Tax Bonds. This
would indeed be a calamnity if our people
should quietly submit to it. But they
should resist it to the last, and only yield
when the exaction is made at the poiut of
the bayonet. -

We may refer to other things we heard
and saw at the capitol, hereafter.

"Building and Loan. Associa-
tion" Meeting.

At a meeting of the citizens of Salis-
bury this eveniug at Meroney's Hall. T.
J. Merouey was called to the chair, aud
J. F. Ross on motion was elected Sec.

The chairman called on Mr. T. F.
Klutia to explain the object of the meet-
ing, which he did iu a few timely re
marks. -

He alluded to the necessity for a con-
cert nf action on the part of our citizens,
in order to promote the prosperity of
Salisbury, and pointed out satisfactorly
that a Building and Loan Association
would greatly tend to obtaiu the result.

The meeting was addressed bv several
other gentlemen, favoring in u most
ueciaea ana satisfactory manner the nec-
essity ot a Bnilding aud Loan Association
aud udded many illustrations to prove the
vast oenent mat would attend its organi
zation, f

The reports of several Associations in
other places were introduced, and were
very encouraging to the Jiienda of one
here.

A Committee was appointed to- - receive
subscriptions, and the number heretofore
subscribed was increased to the handsome
number of 200 shares, at the ultimate par
vtuuu oi yuu,uu eucn.

Ou motion, Rev. F. J.Murdock, T. F.
Kluttz, P. A. Frercks, Gk A. Bingham
and J. F. Ross, were appointed a com-
mittee to "draft a ConsUtution and By-Law- s,

and investigate the law in regard
and report at our next

meeting.
On motion a meeting of the StodthnL

ders, and the public generally, waa-calle-d

for next Monday night Feb. 23rd at Me-roney-
's

Hall, when it is hoped to effect an
organization.

The Messrs. Meroneys, tendered" the
use of their Hall to the friends of the As- -

sociation until its organization, free of
charge.

'Pliu...... Qii a.- -. J ..J p . .ww muueieu 10 Turntsu a
copy or these nroceedmers to the
lina Watehman," with a request for the
piioiicaunn or tne same.

Oh motion the meeting adjourned
T J' HONEY, Chr.

J. F. ROSS, Sec.
Salisbury, Feb. 16th 1874.

. HON. Z. B. VANCE.
We find the subjoined sketch, accom-

panied with a splendid. likeness of Gov.
ww B - - :vance, in tne ISaUimoreun. The eketch
we believe is pretty accurate, and will be
read with interest by the many admirers
of this gallant gentleman :

The subject of this sketch was born in
the county of Buncombe, near its seat of
justice, Asheville, in the mountains of
North Carolina, on the lath ofmay, 1830
His father Was a most respected merchant
His mother's father, Zebnlon Baird, was
one of the trusted citizens of Buncombe,
for many years chosen as their represen-
tative in the General Assembly.

His father died when he was quite
young. His mother devoted herself to
his training with the loving and intelli-
gent ehre, which so often distinguish and
reward the women of onr land.

Her slender means, howerer, prevented

WebsleVftEie.eu!ary SpelHng Book were
the chief text. book. But young Zeb bad a

enqnirinp mind. .....He resid with avidi- -

Jevery volume within uis reacn, anu
being gifted w it h great quickness ana a
strong memory, iu his boyhood began
the accumulation of the stores of ll.u.-ur-

tious and strong, apposite diction which
have made him conspicuous in bis man
hood. He had access to few books, bnt
those were good ones. A gentleman fresh
from the Senior class of a university,
traveling? in Buncombe, was amazed at
finding the superior acquaintance and apt-

ness of quotations from the Bible, Shake
speara, and Scott's novels, displayed by
our half grown and bait educated moun
tain boy, aud twenty-fiv- e years ago pro
dieted his subsequent success.

In 1852. young Vance . went to the
University of North Carolina where he
spent one year. He stood among the first
in the branches to which he devoted him-
self. He here began the study of law
aud soon afterwards was admitted to the
bar. He made Asheville his homo and
soon commanded a fair share of practice.
He early became influential with the jnry,
his humor and ready eloquence telling
well on tho mind of the average moans
taineer. He tells on himself with much
glee the first compliment he received for
bis forensic efforts, "Zeb, if gou can only
get apast the Judge, I'd as lief have you
as any end lawyer. It was not long be
fore his "getting past the Judge" was not
the subject of doubt.

Like most young men of active and
ambitious minds, Mr. Vance went early
into politics. He was elect' d to the Leg
islature in 1854, where he was one of the
most prominent among the young men
being an enthusiastic Henry Clay Whig
His peculiar powers were not fully devel
oped, however, until 1858, when he took
J.he stump irf opposition to the late W. W.
Avery as a candidate for the National
House of Representatives m the Mountain
JJisti ict

This district had once been Whig. The
people, however, were devotedly attached
to Thomas S. Chngman, who for many
years represented them in Congress.
When Mr. Cliugman swung around to the
Democratic side, he retained his ascen
dancy notwithstanding his change of base,
carrying the district in 1857 by 2.000
majority, over his Whig opponent. When,
therefore, in consequence of being promo-
ted to the Senate, he resigned bis seat, it
was generally thought Mr. Avery, a man
strong in debate and of an iufluetitial
family, would easily fill the vacancy.
When Mr. Vance announced his intention
to oppose him, be was applauded for his
gallantry, but laughed at for his supposed
folly.

In this campaign, Mr. Vance then only
28 years old, displayed those qualities of
a stump orator and leader ot men, for
which he is now so conspicuous and un-

equalled. Quick at repartee, teeming
with anecdotes, which lie tells with happy
humor, able to pass at will from mirth-movi- ng

fun to invective, eloquence and
pathos, by his power of presenting argu-
ments and facts in an interesting light,
his consummate tact and wmi'ing ways,
"he stole away the hearts of the people.''
He was elected by a majority as large as
the year before had been given to his
Democratic predecessor.

In the following year, David Coleman,
another distinguished Democrat, measured
his strength with the young Wbig, but
the effort to diminish his majority failed.
Coleman met the fate of Avery, and thence-
forth Mr. Vance was supreme west of the
Blue Ridge, i

In Congress he was an active aud
watchful member. He took sides strong
ly and labored earnestly against secession,
at the same time warning the country

coercion of the Southern Stales, by
force of arms. His appeals for the Union
in Congress and before the people, were
earnest and powerful, but a hen Sumpter
was fired upon, like nearly all the leading
Union men of North Carolina, Badger,
Graham, Rnffin, Gilmer, and others, be
lieving in the right of revolution, he cast
his lot with his native State, and took up
arms againsC the Union.

Whatever Mr. Vance does, he does
with all bis might. He was one of the
earliest volunteers, marching to the seat
of war in Virginia as a Captain, in May,
loci. It was not long before his promo
tion came, he having been elected Colonel
of the Twenty sixth Regiment of North
Carolina troops, in Aueuat. 1861.

He was among the brave fighters who
drove McClellan to his ships in the James.
and he brought his regiment off safely.

uen Branch s little army was over
whelmed by Burnside, at Newborn. He
shared cheerfully all the hardships aud
dangers of his men.

He was a faithful and gallant officer,
and civilians and soldiers united in the de-

mand, that he should be the next Govern-
or of North Carolina. He was chosen by
an overwhelming majority in 1865, and
two years later by a similar vote, over the
late Governor W. W. Holden.

As Governor of North Carolina iu those
troublous times, Mr. Vance displayed tal-
ents for which even his most ardent ad-
mirers had not given him credit. Blessed
with a strong frame and hardy sonstitu-tion- ,

he was able to go through an incred-
ible amount of hard work, mental and
physical; He exhibited administrative
and executive powers of the highest order.
It became his duty to aid the Confederate
Government in securing and maintaining
in its armies the military contingent of
North Carolina. It was likewise his doty
to assist, as commander-in-chie- f of the
militia, in repelling invasion of its territo
ry. It was his province to execute largely
the functions of a war minister, and wheu
the full history of the war shall be writ
ten, it will be found that he excelled all
Southern Governors in vigor and ability
in these regards. He kept his Slate no
to the full measure of iu obligation under
the Constitution of the Confederacy. At
the same time, he was watchful that there
should be no iufringment of the rights of
me state.

m -- a ill .
in tne midst ot tne very death strag

gles or tne war, he insisted tbat the mili
tary should be subordinate to the civil
powers. It should be known and remem-
bered throughout the civilized world that
all daring the time when Hie Confederacy
was vainly fighting for life, and when
one-four- th of the State was verran by

uprising oi tne savages, i no stroeg arm
f the military will again lavo to be

brought to bear upon these unruly sub
jects, snd the p overnment will have to
spend as much money in quieting them
as it does annually in feeding them. I be
"notMa nvrk1uw sv i iK Aa m a va frianrlawvyv viivj wewon aas pofso iiwiuve
seems to have had no salutary effect. A
Washington special of Fridn swfm i

"The Indian question is becoming
alarming, and army officers believe that a
general war is threatened. The difficulty
with the Sioux, Gen. Sberidaa telegraphs
to Geo. Sherman, cannot bo solved per-
fectly. The subject of a war with the
savages was an informal subject of conver
sation at the Cabinet meeting to-da- y.

it

Proposed Abolition or all Pbo- -

scriptive Oaths. WashiHgtov, Feb.
15 A subcommittee of the House Com-
mittee on Judiciary have prepared a long
report iu favor of the abolition of test
oaths iu all cases, and wilt this week
present it to the full Committee. The
temper of the House is in favor of such
Legislation. Tbe bill will relieve pen-
sioners and deputy post masters from tbe
exactions of the teat oath and totally
banish the iron clad oath prescript
tions.

!

Rev. David Howard, colored, is ot of
the convicts just sentenced by the New
Hanover Superior Court to five years in
the penitentiary. - In an evil hour be be-

came oblivious to tbe commandment which
says, "Thou shall not steal."

Work has commenced on the Florence
& Fayettcvilie Railroad. The first
ground was broke on the 10th inst. The
narrow guage has been adopted for the
present. It the prospects of the road
brigbteus the gauge will be widened.

Precaution Against Sickness.
The ability of the human body to resist the

causes of disease depends upon its vigor and
upon the regularity with which the several or
gans periurm their Junctions. In the winter
the most prolific ources of sickness are damp
and cold, and it is therefore wise and pruden
to fortify the nysteor against them by whole
some stimulation. Hence it is that Hostetter
Stomach Bitters prove such an admirable safe
guard against the complaints most common at
this season. The ingredients of this powerful
vegetable invigoraol comprise three essentia
medicinal elements which act simultaneously
upon the digestion, the circulation, tbe secre-

tion, and the nerves, infusing strength and
regularity into all. - In this way the Bitters pat
the body in tbe beat possible condition to escape
on attack of rheumatism, or intermittent fever,
ar indigestion, or biliousness, or of pulmonary
disease. Cold and damp are very depressing i

almost as much so as excessive heat, and a pro-

tective medicine is quite aa needful in winter
as in aumaier. The commercial stimulants so
unwisely taken in the form of drams to "keep
out the cold," have a precisely opposite effect

to that produced by llostetterVi Bitters. Their
first result is succeeded by a reaction which de-

vitalizes and prostrates the system ; while, on tbe
other hand, the tonic and vitalizing operation
of the great vegetable iuvigorant, is not only
immediate but permanent. There is no revul
moii, no reverse nervous action. The physique
is strengthened, the appetite increased, the bow-

els regulated, the stomach reinforced, and these
conditions continue. If dyspepsia or rheuma-
tism, or biliousness, or intermittent fever, or
general debility, or nervous weakness, is pres.
ent in the system, expel it with this pure and
harmless antidote, which is not only invaluable
as a preventive of sickness, but also a remedy
for a large class of disorders.

KIND WORDS.

The Associated Reformed Presbyterian
says r or years erry uavis. rsio-mile- r

has been known as a most useful family
medisiue. For pains and aches we know
nothing s good as the Pain-Kille- r. For
mauv luternal J..vases it is equally good.
We. speak from experience, and testify to
what we know. No family ought to be
without a bottle of Davir , Pain-Kille- r.

Messrs. Perry Davis, dc Soa. Prov R, I..
Gents: Although a stranger to you I am

not to your invaluable medicine, Pain-Kille- r.

I formed its acquaintance in 1847 and I am
ou most iutimate terms with it still ; my ex
perience ia its use confirms my belief tbat
there ia no medicine equal to Pain-Kill- er fori
the quu-.- and sure cure of Summer Com
plaints, Sore Throat. Croup, Bruises and
Cuts. I nave used it ia all and found a
speedy cure in every case.

Yours Truly, T. J UAKDLNER
M. D.

Judging by our own experience whoever
once makes a trial of Perry Davis Pain- -

Killer, will not fail to recommend it widely
as an unequalled liniment and valuabln
in ernal remedy fur colds and various other
complaints. Every Month.

The efficacy of Perry Davis world re
nowned Pain-Kille- r in all diseases of tbe
bowels, even iu tbat terrible scourge, the
Asiatic cholera, has been amply attested by
themostconviuciug authority. Missionaries

in China and India have written home in
commendation of this remedy in terms that
should earry conviction to the most skeptical,
while its popularity in communities uearer
home ia ample proof tbat tbe virtaes claimed
for it are real and tangible. Among family
medicines it stands unrivaled Boston
Courier.

The Saturday Ercn'g Gazette of Boston,
says:

I, is impossible to find a place on this
broad land where Perry Davis' Pain-Kille- r

t not known as a most vaiubale remedy for
physical pain. In the couutry. miles from
physieian or apothecary, tbe Pain-Kill- er is
cherished as the exclusive panacea, and it
never deceives.

"Perky Davis' Pain-Kille- r is really a
valuable medicament, and, unlike moat of
tbe articles of the day, b need by many phh-sieian- s.

It is particularly desirable tn loca-
tions where physicians are not near ; and by
keeping it at hand, families will often save
the neeeeeaeity of sending out at tnidnigh for
a doctor. A bottle should be kept in every
house." Boston TrmrelUr.

We have tested the Pain-Kille- r. and
assure our readers that it not only nosam
an .uie Tinues ciaimeo av IT. oat ta -

many
instances surpasses any other remedy w
have ever k no ," Hera Id of Gospel Liber
ty.

Cot. Lm, Mb t indent mill route Su-

perintendent, lias given out that a daily
sail will probably be opened between

Buteaville and Wilkeshwo, in the spring J

Mr Joseph 14.-11- , aged about sixty
dropped dead from apoplexy in the lawi
office of Messrs- - Scott A Caldwell,

Greensboro, about a weak ago, as we

learn from the Patriot. 'if rl' pi
lh Uit f.tfd

A man was run over and killed a few
J WW

miles below Concord a few days ago. He
was stealing a ride, it is said, on the

trucks, aud wjs thrown off when the train

passed over him, canning instant death,

liis name was u t ascertained.

The members of the House of Repres

entatives complimented Speaker Bobiuson

on the eve of adjournment by presenting

him with r handsome tea service. All

parties aud colors contributed to purchase

The State Supreme Court will not ad

inurn for three four weeks Vet. Thej - yf m

business dctuaudiog itie attention of this

eonrt was greatly increased by the larg

number of Special Courts held during the

tall and winter--.

We offer no excuse to-da- y for publish-

ing the able speech of the Hon. W. M.

Bobbins. It is, we think, the best speech

yet delivered on the subject, and the time

will come when not only the white, but

the colored peoplo will thank him for his

effort in defense of order.

Tho Western method of suppressing
liquor saloons does not succeed so well.
Ail evil of such magnitude cannot be over-

come by the tear of passionate, prayer-
ful women.

The attempt to stay the tide of intem-

perance in this way, is about as reasona-
ble as to try to dam the Mississippi with
a Straw fcuce. Charlotte Observer.

Bat then there is a time for all things,
and these women are availing themselves

of the fact to display their folly

and want of practical sense.

AJJJU UK IN L.
lie Legislature adjourned last Monday

evening. The session has been long and

tedious. Many bills were passed ; but
we do not think much valuable legisla-

tion has been done. Many important

mitters were left untouched. Upon the
whole, we do not thiuk the recentJody
his immortalized itself, and we know the

people will be impressed with the same
idea when they become acquainted with
the labors of their law'-maker- e.

We shall publish such laws as we may
be able to obtain.

.Brother Evans, of the Milton Chroni
cle, produces the following excellent hit,
which we find no trouble iu endorsing
and recommending to the general rea
der- -

Once in time as tradition run- s-
there was an editor who undertook the
johjof crawling on lib knees aud publish
ing a newspaper that would please every
body and give one tree to none, noi an
article was to appear in it. at any time
the least objectionable to any of its rea
ders. So to work he went asking this
mau aud that what he thought of the
propriety of his copying such aud such
articles from the newspapers, and not dar- -

inn to write an editorial article without
first calling a public meeting of the citi
sens of the Village to know what he
must write about and how be must write
it so as to please all and displease none.
The result Was tho poor wretch, who
hiMubly crawled uport his knees to please,
goj. badly whipped and never issued a
Hwer, for the reason that no half dozen

of the citizens could agree on what ought
and what ought not to be published."

We made a flying trip to Raleigh
Monday ; hut were loo late to have the
Debt question settled by the Legislature,
that body bring virtually adjourned when
wajreftched thut city. We intended also
t .huve tho members re-ado- pt the pro vis-io- n

of tin; election law with respect to the
sefrcllbn tf two Supreme Court Judges
to have them pass a law taxing worthless
cua and in favor of wool growers, re-

model the School laws, complete tho rcvi-s- il

and destruction of "Battle's Revisal,"
and do many other things of great impor
tance to the people, which our learned
law-maker- s hud failed to think of, owing
to the great pressure of business of more
vital public interest, to say nothing of the
Consolidation Bill and other matters sug-

gested, by rings and cliques.
When we found that we were too late

to have any of these mattersarranged, we
betook onrsieU to the National Hotel to

eyjov ourself as best we could after sneh a

sate disappointment; and by the way,
this hotel is now kept by Col. C. S.
Brown, late of this city. It is eligibly loca-

ted, new, well furnished, well arranged,
wilh splendid rooms, airy and comforta-

bly. Col. C. S. Brown, the present pro-- .

piaator? is, we think, the best hotel mana-geYff- d

feeder in the State. Visitors to
ljjeijli who know him will not fail to

sihp with biw He never (ails to have
ihe'b'est the market affords on his talle,
gojjipvup. too, hi the best style.

stiller' feasting at the National, we for-

got oar. disappointment, and proceeded to

perambulate the beautiful town, or city if
you prefer,, and were delighted with the

Oa the earner
bj Mrs. was.

tb. 4
tiwtp-in- .

P a rfssl PER GALLQXt
Paso White Keroaeae Oil at vt

1 H KO. F. KLUTTZ. T
Iraf Store. .12 1874 If.

Ms! .

akit aosi, and KlG or xa IcTim. A few barrels, choice. f
DUntins Cull iaa . ""V.

T1LEO. 1 KLUTTZ'8
Drug Store.
January 22 1874 tf.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDSli
FRESH OAHDEN SEEDS!

A fall supply Received tab da at
THEO. F. KLUTTZ S DRUG STORE
Jaa-- 16th- ,-

$10,000 Papers jut MiAt 5 cenu paper, fbr thesaaMtiae hereto.toe told at 1Q cent.
If rou wfsb good vegetable, bev oalv frssa.and reliable seeds. 1 guarantee eaoy

a angle old seed among them. 1 have Bcsjra.
Landreth's Seedft, but recommend those gtvwm
by Johxso A Rosbins a better and infinitely
more reliable than either of tbem. They
miuate more rapid Iv, are hardier, and tanafiner vegetables. Ak to their superior qoalitv I
respectful It refer to Dr. M. Whitehead, Dr' J "J. Sammerrell lira. Robe Murphev, Johm.
Mooae, Esq., Robt. Murphev and other, of
our ciliaens who tried them last rear.

Liberal discounts to Mercbaata. Seeds by
mail free of pnetav.

THEO. F. KLITT
Salisbury C.

Janoarr 174 tf.

Otatk or Noam 43. Kn
Caldwell Coonlr Superior Court.

D. M Pueu.

Mary
J. kf. Corpeningand
Kaacy, Charles Bradford 1

and w ife Mary WM.Poatt
Joseph . rueU and bal-vado- ra

PueU by their
Guardian K. O. Tuttle.

Id this case it is made to
faction of the Court. that Mary
W iaa. v,orpemiagaTM wile ncr, irei
oftkis State. It St therefore Ordered by the
Court thai publication be awde in the Cano-uv- a

WareiiBTAjr, asaaaasi n published in
the town of Salisbury, If. C, for Sis Weeks
Successively notifying tbe Said dob-- resid eats
to be and appear at the clerk's office in the lovn
of Lenoir in Said County, within fiftr ears.
from the issuing of this rabies, or the plan tiff
win apply to tne Court for the relief
n the complaint ; and take ji
swesse as to then.

Witne. R K Wnkefield. ( lark of oor Said
Loortat oOc in Lenoir, (his January 9t&, ItCC

R. R. W.4 K FFIED, C
For Caldwell County.

Jan 19 1874 6w.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BO IThe only known remedy far

BRIGT'S DISEASE.
And a positive reatedj far

GOUT, G&AYBL, STRICTURES, DIABE-
TES, DY8PEP81A. NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Non-retenti- or Incontinence of Urban, Irrita-
tion, Inftamatioa or Ulceration at the

BLADDER 4 KIDNEYS,
SPERM ATORRiiEA,

Leucorrhtra or Whites, Diseases of the
Gland, Stone, in the Bladder,

Col coins Gravel or Brickdoat Deposit sad
one or Milky Dischargee.

KEARNEY'S
Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS AND DROPSICAL
SWELLINGS,

Existing in Men, Women and Children,
ty.NO MATTER WHAT THE AOS!
Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of

Fluid Extract Buchu is worth
other Bochua combined."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six for Five
Dollars. Sold by C. R. BARKER A CO,

Depot, 10-LDua-
ne 8t, N York

A Physician in attendance to
and give advice graUs.

fur

ro TUE--

Neirons ani Debilitate

OF BOTH 8EXE8.
No Charge for Advice and ContwtttXim.

Da J. B Dtott, rradoale J
Colle, Phildelphia, author of several
work, can be consulted on all
Sexual or Urinary Oraaaa. (
an especial stodr either in male or
matter from what cause originating or ef
long standing. A practice of SO years
him to treat aaw isi i srttfa
guaranteed. Charge i r in nasi bin
distance can fcaaard letterdeaerihi
and enclosing stamp to prepay pn stags!

Send for tha Quid ss HsaWO. Prise 10a.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D,

Phyaictan and Surgeon, 104 Deaaaan, V. T.
Feb. 6 1874 tf.

ALL PERSONS HAYING CLAQB

AGAINST THE ESTATE OF

JW SHUHAjf, Jr. tec
are hereby notified to exhibit the ssaas to

th undersigned on or before the 6th itf
of February, 1875.

HENRY PEELER,
DAVID ELLEsV,

Ei

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore,
KaJrvTaCTUares rot
Nearly 700 now in use, working under

heads varying from 2 to 240 foot !

24 sWes. from to 96 inches.

Tbe moat powerful Wheel hi tbe Market,
And most economical in nse of Water.

Largo ILLUSTRATED Pamphlet soot
post free.

MANUFACTURERS, ALSO, OF
Portable and Stationary Steam Engines
and Boilers, Babcock Sc Wilcox Patent
Tubnloos Boiler, Ebaugh's Crusher for
Mineials, Saw and Griat Mills, Flaarirg
Mill Machinery, Maehi aery for White
Lead Works and Oil Mills, Shafting Pal
leys and Hangers.

SFND FOR CIRCULARS.
Feb. 19. 1874 -- 6moa

AT MERONEY' HALL.

Taesday Night, Feb. 24.

Tie Thespian Dramatic Troipe

WILL SLAV

Tie Grand Moral Drama, Entitled

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-BOO- H

AND TUB CELEBRATED

VIRGINIA MUMMY

MUSICS Y AH ITLIAH ORCHESTRA BAND

Doors opeued at 7 o'clock: Admission

50 eents.

WARRANTED GARDEN 8EEDS,
Choice Flower Seeds, Hew Cora,
Seed Oats, and Seed Potatoes' Hedge,
Great, and other Seed ; Aloe Select
GOOSEBERRIES, RASPBERRIES,
CTTRRANTS, STRAWBERRIES, And
Other

SMALL PRCITf, BY MAIL,
(poetpaid), JO ANY WS8 OFFIE IN

THE UNITED STATES,
enclose stamp for ' Illustrated Descriptive
Priced Catalogues."

ED WD J. EVANS eaCO
Nurserymen 8c Seedsmen, York, Pa.

Feb. 19 1874 tro.

trator's Sale.
Having received from the Probate Conn of

Rowan County, a grant of administration on
the osUte oi Julias A Keely. deceased. I offer
for sale at public auction tan Pridty, tbe 90th
nf February next, at tbe late residence of said
deceased, the following personal property ;

3 Horses, 2 Moles, 10 Hearl of Cattle,

Hog. 8heepa,25 Bu. Wheat, Oats, 900 Ba. Corn .
Hav, Fodder. Shucks. Baled Oottoa. 9 Still
and vessels, 1 Pour horse Ifagon A nameae. 1
Spring Wagon, and interest ia a Thrashing
Machine, Farming Tools, 2.000 lbs. Bacon. Lot
of Leaf Tobacco, Household and Kitchen furni-
ture, wood work of a new wagon, Ac., Terms
Cash.

JESSE LYEBXT, Adm'r.

All persons having claims agaiast the estate
of said doeeawed, are notified to exhibit to tbe
same to the undersigned on or before the Alt
day of Jan. 1875. All persons indebted to said
estate are required to make pat ment without
field.

JESSE LTEHLT, Adm'r
Feb. 5 174 :ttm "

BDIST.

LAUDRETH & FEBREY
Their Seeds Stands Higher Than Any Other

In America. Everybody Recommends tbem.
vte have nut received oar eawjnil lot of

harden and r lower Seeds, and invite our friends
to call and look over our stock before purchasin
feeling confident we can sell tbem more
for tbe same amount of money than any other
house, or we will give theea gratia. Call or send
ana get a catalogue.

05
11 1 60
i 100 " tM

We have also received a fine lot of Potatoes
for early planting which wa will sail fisra
small profiu All orders be will
prompt attention and Sent PoL paid.

. K. KAKKta A CO.
Wholesale and retail Druggist sad

men.
SALISBURY If C

January 29 1874 tf.
' i

THE FRANKLIN

STEAM WASHER.
Call at the Book Store and ret on. rf i

remarkable Washers. The waahin nf . r.j: ' I ml . " -
uinsry lamiir can oe ooae bsSoe
man in any otner way wftnota tbt
tear of dothes incident, to the old way.

A large family can save the neiee e a
in one year in clothes. A eaaall tamilv will
save the price of it in hire ; without any extra,
hefcftke washing can kaddanan yonrowa loL
aave vz hard day'ajrork lee yoar wife

AItft
at tke Book Store all kinds of beaks
had.

OP EVEttY SHADfc, AND TINT,
ENVELOPES OF ALL 8TYLES
MUSIC, Ac, '

No extra charge for ordering books ar
Music not on bauds. AU orders trromm- -

lr attended to Gall sad get writing paper
caeap.

at the 8aliebry Book 8ure.
January 99, 1874 ly. Feb. 5, 6t:pd.


